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Ccrmlefc appeared together pubt

TURKS LEAVE DOOlt Tuesday. - ' ;iParis .,-,- ;

They were seen dancing at the, . Cla-rld- ga

hotel. Mary'a mother as not
rreaent. Mlaa Baker wore a new Paris
tea frock of skyblue attracting; flatter-ta- g

comment from fashionable women
,:. :" Owing to the.extraordinary ' ivnrhrmB ,

REPLY TO
Mies Baker, bowerer,: did not confine

hr itanm ta , All later. ' granting a fox VI IVim: emonar others, to a young Call

: Charge' purchases made '

, dimns this f
"

....MONTH-EN- D SALE
' j't

Will be billed as
f.

of Mau 1st
' payable in June

.-

- : f. y valaes offered
EVERY SALE MUST BE ABSOLUTELY

. FINAL NO REFUNDS :

I NO EXCHANGES : "
,

fornlan whose actjuajntanca ' aho made 1'SWETTCOtf V..w ihe boat coming over. - i

Tha vounar eeuole ainea last, luem
ilm home of the American. Countess De

2 124-1- 28 SIXTH ST. kDJ ansa with whose aon youne; McCor-tnlc- k;

la now oa the most Jntlmat terms.
To curious inquiries as to when the

weddlns Is to take, place. Miss Baker
refused to giro .any jioaltlva answer,
merely smiling. M!Carmlck. howerer.
inslnUlned that it would b In Jane at
Waybrldga. . t,.v . ;
. i, ! a i I V

(liwetil labia to'TM Journal and tha Cakaca

' V lelplt. ; , ,

(.'oiiaUnlinopIa.'AprU 51. Tha reply of
th Angora Ovtmimnr to tha allied not
h& tn tranamlltad to tha allied high

ill
. - '. , , ! ; '

Sale!H mcom m lnlt)fT ' lpr. It procured a"
Ittiprvkntvn baoauna the Nation

lim 'di4 not : tvaewrr In VrtidleaV: bt
atatad thalr tlawa clafly.Th point Daughtei: hoWs :

Herselt JJeaa as
Al whirlwind' selling eveiit--aboiindi-hg in : geihuirie. values- -; ; Mother Plays Cards

f k VnitaS
Chicago. April !. A daughter .killed

Tha Nattmutilata ara unnWe to rc(pl
th rendition,- - that thi nifttloii of
At. Minor1 br tl' UreV troopa hou3d
ba mihorliiU'4 ,14 iwnipleta,aoptaiica
by tha Turku of alt tha peace term pro-- tl

by tha attlra.
.Tha Turku ara rom-pallar-

f to Inalnt that
tnv evacuation of Anatolia, should be
irtmultanaou with Jha Iffnlnif of an
arrntatk-o- , thai ' tha data II a which tha
allta ani pjarMl itt dlacuaa mut ba
rtrarty a?atai and that tha qnaatlon of
AlrUma and (laHlpoll muat again t
brought bafora tha conference.

Though thW rap'T U conaldarad by

herself Tuesday while her mother was which will mark April as the greatest month '

in the Emporiwn's History! : . :
playing bridge In an adjotntng yoom.
..When the mother heard the shot that
ended her daughter's life, ahe cried; - - -... 'M noor. doot baby " ajaoi . coi
Upsed; - ' ..

many to ba unaccaptahta, t'.ia Turks hav
not alammad tha door In tha fn-- a of tha
alltoa, bavauaa tnay add, that In ordar
to pmva ttvHr determination to obtain

. The suicide left. note, reaaings:
I couldn't help doing it."-- Thae ajl

the police know. t '
Added to the more than unusual mys-te- rr

enveloping aucli caseav 1t was
learned that Ihe daughter herself came
s distinct an rprise to friends of .the.

family. Until Mondax no one seemed
to knew "there was a daughter. She
larix- - ostensibly from Detroit, c s
trial '

.. '

rompteta aatlafactlon . and to how their
ttaalra for peace, "National! plenipo-
tentiaries are ready to meet allied dele
galea at Urn Id to ara whether they are
at!a to find a ronwnon i ground for
peas." Tire taet paragraph In tha Is'a Tha arlrl. Sft. atrlkingly pretty,,-of- .
tlonallal. I - 4iffiMloref by allied , high
rmnralaxionfra aa Indicating a dmire on wealthy parents and in-- apparently per-f- ct

hralth. was Miss Mildred Lawson.
She shot herself to death. In an ultra-
fashionable north ehora hotel, wnere ner
parents. Mr, ana Mrs. J. 1 jawson.
have lived since last fall. Mr. Lawson
in not in Chicago. nor could no pe
located last night.' - ' 1

tha part of Abe Turka to continue bar-
gaining. On lh other hand,' new a re
reived from Angora point out that the
Turk am ao poaltlva that tha allies will
U compelled to gtva In to tha Turklah
proposal that they bar already-- appoint-
ed a delegation beaded .by Mustapha
Kemal Paaha.- , ; ,;..
Swedish Employers '

Launch Attack on

Never had the parents apoiten oi a
danrhter. and when Miss iawson ar
rived at the hotel Monday, night she
eent directly o her1- - mother's apart-

ment and was not seen until th ahot
attracted guests to the scene, of her

"

? e& ;

"' "

? ,:....111 .
.' .j .... " """

t
I,,1 -- - ,

death. . ' "!

A coroner's physician says tne gin
undoubtedly killed herself, but an in
nueet will be held Wednesday.

8-H- our ;W6rk: Day
In tha meantime Mrs. Liwwn reiuiwa

to. ialk. nd the police are endeavoring("partel Wlee) ta T .Jmwt Md On to nouty r. jutwKwa y..v;nieaae . PaJiy m)Stockholm, April Ca.iiweden's tem
porary eight-ho- ur law vigoroas-l-y

attacked by tha employer, organi-
sations following an announcement that Month-En- d Special!

! Month-En- d Special I .V-- .

Paderewski lEeceives
Offer of SiiOOOdO
For - Concert Series

HOSIERYthe social damocratir Intend , to make
this law permanent ef th next session
of the rtksdsg. A rommlealen has been

of y av famous' make)

The Most Stupendous MILLINERY EVENT
Portland Has Ever Known! '

Your Choice of Any
y :; ; ; Lovely Silk 1

Sblo
. : "

appointed to Investigate, the economic
effects of a countrywide etght-beu- r day
and also Its effect nptnt' the 'workers.

The weak point in the law la that it
prohibits men who wish, to work longer
hours from doing ao. - The employers
declare that the Industrial, depression

' ' !' V I ;:

(By tnitad Nitr) f
Ban Franclscos April 21. Ignsce.Pad

erewskl, famous pianist and former pre
mler of Poland, may return to.the con
cert' stage. .'v- - -- i. X , ,of : the better grades in a three-- ;may continue so long that the workmen

cannot exist on. the wages paid for eight
.

day reduction sale . :

First grades sell from $1.35 to $1.65
Youll want a dozen pairs at this ,

price, for imperfections are so
slight that ; the wearing qualities

,.are. not affected! ALL- - SIZES.
Black, brown and white.

hours and then .tha, strongest warkera
Paderewskt.' who left here today for

New York, announced that he had re-

ceived an offer of $1,000,000 fori coiU
tour of the United States and, South

America, The of fee"'? includes the pay TRwill find means of breaking the law. ED HATMM
(

$9.75The price of work during 'abnormal
times, they say, te regulated by economic

ment of the premium on 1100,000 worth
of insurance on his fingers.'

laws and Is not Influence! by acts of
parliament. '"" '')''- ... '

Duke and Duchess -
Month-En- d ; Extra Special !Paderewskl will not make dec InIon

on the offer Tuntll he arrives In lw
York. He has hitherto steadfastly main

. The Savirrg is Truly Remarkable . '

1 for these are newest overblouses
and tailored models of heavy qual

tained that . he , waa through with the ; : Kayser
in the House!

Without Reservation Without Exception
Al One of These Tw6 Pnceif -

May Patch Up concert sibsc . .'; ".,
..." .v :; ,

Irish Peace rParleyrMtoital-Troub- le ;beautifuliy beaded-i-a- ll the newest -

Having Haifa Time . spring eiiauea v ea a., wxuLe.
ALL SIZES. .

: ? V

.
fieal Values at $9J5 :

(Br Viritanat acrrfet)

Paris. April SC. There Is every pros-
pect of an Immediate settlement of the
marital differences of the Duke and
Duchess ' de Talleyrand, . according to

Belfast. April !. (I. N. S.) The ne-
gotiations between Sir James Craig, 595 $g.95premier of Ulster, and Michael Collins,
repreeehtlng the Free State, over detailsInformation given by an Intimate friend.

It is understood that friends of the
couple have been active tn seeking to
patch the matter up and that thjry have
finally succeeded In convincing tfte duch--

of the peace pact which was agreed to
In general outline on. March 10, today
are reported to have reached a dead-
lock. A breach In the' negotiations Is

:esa that the withdrawal of herj suit for, considered very likely. ; . ,

Pris Courts Free
' Accused American

.' Month-En- d Special! '

New Pongee :

v CHEMKE

Dainty pongee chemise, of excel- -:

lent quality pongee in clever tai-- i ;

Iored style. ; Exceptional at' $2.65.

Every Radiant Spring: Hat Is Included! Many of Them on Display
-- But a Few Short Days -

Every Exquisite Model Hat , :
'

Lovely Pattern Hats f Lovely Garden Hats ,;.:,
High Grade Dress Hats s Stunning Sports Hats :':

Exquisite Afternoon Hats Smart Street Hats

'V,

divorce .would be for the beat I Interests
of all concerned. i f -

The result of the arrangements Is said
to be that the duke and duchess are
Itkelyi to sail together at the end of the
week for New York, where the duchess
has some Important business regarding
thte dispute ever her brother's man-
agement pf. the Uould estate.

a .

Mary Langdon Baker
And M'Cormick Dance

Paris. Aprlt J. (L N. S.) Thomas 1

Stewart Ryan. " an American, whose I

young wife died of poisoning under mys

; lHolette. Socks .

$2.65
No neeji to "roll yovir own," for

these Kayser Rolettes rer finished '
.

at top with Sinug-fittin- g elastic-bandi- ng

of Kayser Italian Silk in
black, gray and beige i ,

MonthiEnd Special! ;

-- .Jersey Silk
PETTICOATS

$2.95 -

' Extraordinary' values, indeed,
these fine quality Jersey silk petti-
coats with flounces of changeable
taffeta or all jersey with fancy-flounce.-

v ' i .
" '

'

Month-En- d Special!

Crepe de Ghine
ENVELOPES
; Half Price

' painty, crepe ;de chine envelope
t

chemise very special at half price!
$3.50 Chemise.. :$!.75

K
,$2.95 Chemise. l :$I.48 .

terious circumstances some weeks ago, I

was freed today by the French author!-- 1

ties. - Charge against Ryan tn connec-- 1

tlon with his wife's death were dropped I

and the Indictment was quashed.

Together at Hotel BIDS OrEJT FHIDAT
- Bids to lease buildings on property

! Br C F. Berte.lt- - c ,

Hundreds of Them to Choose From
. .,.- : 3.'- fj

Beautiful Models Bearing $8.95 Tags Were Marked 30$27 $22

Wonderful Hats Now Priced $5".95 Were Marked $18 $15-- 12 .

rarla Apr it St. Throwing off the

taken by the eity for the opening of
Delay street will be opened Friday at 2
o'clock by the cUy, purchasing agent
Because the work on the street will not
be begun for a year the buildings are to

cbbk pi mysxery wnicn nae so eom- -
1'icteiy i surrounded the movements of
both since their arrival In France, Miss be rented by the city until the Work Is I

begun. ' . . '.. v.Mary langdon Baker and Alllster Me--

Month-En- d Special!:'' - .
f !'". ' i - r-- - i

';,
'

; New Siipo'n
--

: '
SWEATERS' '

$4.50
" Of fine, heavy wool closely knit . v
,and superior .finish-- ; All sizes in '

shades of orchid, buff, rust, --

, jade, navy. -'
' if : '

2V Mxchanges NofLayaways No CO. D.'s Np Deliveries Every
' ' ' .Ui7 Af f r R T?innl -

' v -SiMoreDOTs See them in our windows and then make your selections early, as you have
never seen such values as these!" ..

,AIn the "Count-the-Dot- s" Contest forn n'lNGASH$80S, PRIZES!
Extraordinary. 3-D- ay Reductions!

83 TRICOTINE AND TWILL t

Extra Month-En- d Special!

75 High-Grad- e
' f r

!xK'7:v.:--::.'";-
'

oats ana w raws lNovelty
A larire map that makes it easr to count.

.f. the dots FREE upon request by phone, :

mail or in person. CAUTION- - Do not ;

overlook the dots in upper right.corner ;

of map, ' V ' v '
; ; ;v ,r

AH who show in the photograph takenV.
daily at 3 :30 p. ra. in front of the ?North-wester- n

Washington - street winrlnw ;

Suits. Three-da- y sale price -

: ; : $36iB5
.

:

- Savings of $10 to $20 on each garment!

greatly reduced forthree days only I

v Stunning spring models a great. number
-

.have an equal chance in the $5 Special
TriT ervn r1tlr " "

.
' . i , ; '

, ,
& m om w - , of them but recent arrivals! For three days J

. . . .: i - ?i - - j
i. wujr uiese prices prevau;. . f. . -- --..-

We cannot overemphasize these remarkable values!
Handsome wraps of fine ShawsheenJ Normandie, Bolivia weavesNORTHWESTERN

:: t; Electric Company - ?

, 3J C Tavarca, Manager f fetott Sale ! V - ;

Bdwy.,5S0 Washington at Tenth ;

$25.00 suits $18.75
29.50 suits 22.15
35.00 suits 205

, 390 suits 29.65

, anu ruirci iwuis. Vyoaus m more lauoreu siyies . wun - new , wiae
sleeves. .All new spring shades of tans, blues and brown tones. .

'

$59.50 suits $44.G5
65.00 suitff - 48.75
75:00 suits 50.00

.79.50 suits 52.05 ;
35.00, suits v 56.65SIZES FOR WOMEN AND" MSSES 4 49.50 suits 37.15

I T CONTEST COUPON ''i:NORTHWESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY. I
' I JJ'S T?wv Mgr. Stack,8Mg.,t,r. ':Vr'.t'
: ' af Tenth fVtrfT.. r "V . v I

78 COATS WRAPS GAPESra extraordinary three-da-y reductions! : :

All high-grad- e garments taken from our regular lines ' $95.00 garments ...$65.35 $7o.00 garment"-.'- . ,'.V. . :$56.25' My estlrnau otth number of your
resented by dot on Ui map appearing! in your adver-- I 65.00 garments' ...li... 48.75ana reaucea ior tnree aays oniy I . uuy now ana, save. , sx k11"

miVhtilvt . 790 garments ....... . 57.85 59.50 garments-- . . .i . . i 44.G5
O nf ' $55.00 garments. 'I. ....

- .1 r ......


